A comparative study of normal equine populations and those with grass sickness (dysautonomia) in eastern Scotland.
A retrospective survey was made of premises in eastern Scotland on which at least two cases of grass sickness had occurred between 1970 and 1987. For comparison, a further survey of 49 equine establishments, on which no grass sickness had been recorded, was conducted from 1986 to 1988. The results indicated that younger animals are more susceptible, especially those in good physical condition grazing full-time in the spring or early summer. Movement to new grazing increases the risk of grass sickness and identifiable stress may contribute. The nature of the establishment governed the animals' condition during the summer, but it did not appear to influence the prevalence of grass sickness. However, riding schools and livery establishments which experienced the disease kept, on average, significantly more animals than unaffected premises of the same type. No relationship was found between supplementary feeding or stage of pasture growth and grass sickness. The results of the survey support the hypothesis that the causal agent of grass sickness is associated with grazing but multiple factors may influence the expression of illness.